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 Dear Santiago Parents, 

 Welcome back to all of our returning Shark parents, and a warm welcome to all of 
 our new Shark parents joining our community. We would like to introduce the new 
 football booster board, we are dedicated, and committed to partnering with you to 
 create a memorable season for our players.  We are thrilled to have you as a part 
 of our team for the upcoming season. As we embark on this exciting journey 
 together, we want to ensure that you have all the necessary information to make 
 this season successful. 

 Enclosed in this welcome packet, you will find: 

 ●  Pathways to success 
 ●  Summer camp flyer 
 ●  Parent volunteer form 
 ●  Sponsorship letter 
 ●  Sponsorship flyer 
 ●  Banner flyer 
 ●  Dedication flyer 
 ●  Visit us flyer 

 We are excited about the opportunities and challenges that lie ahead, and we 
 know that with your dedication, and support, the Santiago Sharks Football 
 Program, a non-profit organization, will achieve great things this 2024 season. 

 If you have any questions or need further assistance, please do not  hesitate to 
 reach out to the Santiago High School Football Boosters at (714) 696-8745 or 
 email us directly at santiagosharksboosters@gmail.com 

 Once again, Welcome to the Santiago Sharks Football Team! 

 Sincerely, 

 Santiago High School Football Boosters 

 santiagosharksboosters@gmail.com       (714)-696-8745       www.santiagosharksfootball.com 
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 Three Essential Steps 
 for a Successful Season 

 Dear Santiago High School Football Community, 

 Exciting times are upon us as we kick off another football season with the return of our 
 esteemed Head Football Coach Scott Morrison. With eyes set on a CIF Championship, 
 the expectations for our program soar. To sustain our success, each player's 
 contribution to team fundraising is crucial. Funds raised support essential items such 
 as equipment, uniforms, and travel expenses, ensuring our team operates at its best. 
 Our fundraising goal this year is $200,000, and achieving this requires every player's 
 commitment and hard work. 

 Together, let's make this season one to remember.  We would be grateful for your 
 support in taking three key actions: 

 1. Register to our email list & follow us on social media: We invite you to visit 
 www.santiagosharksfootball.com  to keep up to date  of all football program updates, 
 events, games, and other important news. Give us a follow on  social media. Scan QR 
 code below to get on our email list. 

 2.  Volunteer: We believe that volunteering is a cornerstone of our community, and we 
 would be honored if you could commit to volunteering at least twice during the season if 
 you are a parent or guardian. Your support and involvement would make a significant 
 contribution to our players' experience. Look out for sign up emails soon! 

 3. Donate & support our fundraisers: Donate snack bar items throughout the season & 
 help us reach our goal by participating in our fundraisers. 

 We appreciate your support of the football program. 

 Santiago High School Football Boosters 

 santiagosharksboosters@gmail.com       (714)-696-8745       www.santiagosharksfootball.com 



Game Strategy/ Play

Weight Room Workouts

General Athletic Review

Make checks out to: 

Freshmen Camp: C/O 2028

June 10th - june 28th and July 15th - july  26th

Full Name: 

Team Level:

Shirt Size:

Short Size:

Helmet Size:

Returning Player Camp: 
C/O 2027-2025 

June 10th - june 28th and July 15th - July 26th

7 v 7  

Skills & Techniques

Sharks Football Booster  

sharks_football_bosters

Questions? Contact us: 

Follow us for all things Shark Football :

“Santiago Football Boosters Club"

santiagosharksboosters@gmail.com

Summer Camp  package includes:

Player Information

Credit card info:

Name:

CC#

Exp:         /            CCV :                Billing Zip:   

2 shorts,  2  shirts, and a soft helmet

due by: April 10th, 2024

Marine Day Experience 

(714) 696-8745

CC payments will include 3.5%  Service Fee

*Summer Camp Fees are non- refundable

www.santiagosharksfootball.com

Please circle  which app was used for  payment. Make sure to add players full name to note section

For Zelle use your bank app to scan.

santiagosharksboosters@gmail.com

$300
Camp



 Parent Volunteer Information 

 Every year, the success of Sharks Football hinges on the active involvement of every 
 family. As a 100% volunteer-run, non-profit organization, your participation is very 
 important and needed. 

 We ask that each family contribute by volunteering for at least two events during the 
 2024 football season. Each event will require no more than two hours of your time. 

 There are several volunteer opportunities available to support Varsity, JV, and Freshmen 
 teams during their weekly games. 

 Snack bar:  2-hour shifts to sell snacks during home  games. 

 Weekly team meals:  Donate dinner items for weekly  pre-game meals. Buy, cook, 
 prepare or help set up to feed our boys the night before a game. 

 Weekly game day snack prep:  Donate snack items, prepare, bag pre-game snacks. 

 Photographer:  Take pictures at games and share with the board and parents. 

 Other:  Various volunteering opportunities as requested by the coach. 

 Look out for sign ups soon! 

 Thank you, 

 Santiago High School Boosters 

 santiagosharksboosters@gmail.com       (714)-696-8745       www.santiagosharksfootball.com 



 Santiago High School Football Boosters 
 PO Box 77483 Corona, CA 92879 

 (714)-696-8745 
 santiagosharksboosters@gmail.com 

 Dear Local Community Business, 

 On behalf of the Santiago Football Boosters, I am reaching out to you to request your support 
 for our upcoming season. As a vital part of our community, your contribution can make a 
 significant impact on the success of our program and the development of our 
 student-athletes. 

 Santiago Football Boosters, a non-profit organization 501(c) (3), is committed to providing our 
 student-athletes with the resources and opportunities they need to excel both on and off the 
 field. Through your generous financial support, we can enhance our program by providing 
 equipment, uniforms, use of training facilities, and other essential resources that contribute to 
 the overall success and safety of our athletes. 

 Your sponsorship not only benefits our football program but also promotes your business within 
 our community. We offer various sponsorship levels, each providing unique opportunities for 
 visibility and recognition, including banners, acknowledgment on our scoreboard during half 
 time, social media outlets, and on our website. 

 We understand the challenges that businesses face, especially in the current economic climate. 
 However, we believe that by working together, we can make a positive impact on the lives of our 
 student-athletes and strengthen our community as a whole. 

 Enclosed is a sponsorship packet detailing the different levels of support and the 
 corresponding benefits for your consideration. We are also open to discussing customized 
 sponsorship opportunities to best align with your business objectives and marketing strategies. 

 If you have any questions or would like to further discuss, please do not hesitate to contact our 
 Santiago High School Football Boosters at (714)-696-8745 or email us directly at 
 santiagosharksboosters@gmail.com 

 Thank you for considering our request. Your support is crucial to the success of the Santiago 
 High School Football program and the development of our student-athletes. 

 We look forward to partnering with you and making a positive impact together. 

 Thank you, 

 Santiago High School Football Boosters 



$250

BRONZE

Lorem ipsum dolor sit
consectetur adipiscing elit

(714) 696-8745 santiagosharksboosters@gmail.com

$500

SILVER

$1,000

GOLDPLATINUM

$2,000

          We cordially invite you to join us as a valued donor for our much-anticipated 2024 Fall Season. Santiago
High School Football Boosters, a non-profit organization, is committed to nurturing young athletes and
providing them with enriching experiences both on and off the field.

           Your support plays a pivotal role in ensuring the success of our team and the fulfillment of our mission.
Every contribution directly impacts the experiences and opportunities available to the athletes in our program.

           For those who wish to further support our cause, listed below we offer a variety of  TAX DEDUCTIBLE
sponsorship opportunities.

Santiago High School Football
SPONSORSHIP

Name: 

BUSINESS NAME:

BUSINESS POC:

pLAYER NAME: 

sponsor  lEVEL:

Make checks out to: “Santiago Football Boosters Club"

*Sponsor company to provide company logo in high resolution at least 300 dpi. Formats accepted are PNG, EPS (Vector). PDF is acceptable,
but we cannot guarantee the print quality. Please submit by July 31st , 2024  to be displayed at  first game. 

via email: Santiagosharksboosters@gmail.com

santiagosharksfootball.com

All donations and funds raised or given, either by solicited donations, sold or purchased advertising and/or
participation in this fundraiser, shall be considered a charitable gift to the Santiago Football Boosters, a 501(c)(3)
organization. Regardless of player participation, all charitable gifts, monetary or otherwise, are non-refundable and
nontransferable.

*All Banners/ post  will be displayed  or posted  only for 2024 Shark Football season .

For Zelle use your bank app to scan.

santiagosharksboosters@gmail.com



Pretty Witty Design
P H O T O G R A P H Y

2024 Season
Santiago Football Banners
Family
Sponsorship 

$250

Business
Sponsorship

$500

ONLY

All Banners will be displayed at
stadium for the 

2024 Shark Football season .

santiagosharksboosters@gmail.com |  (714) 696-8745 | www.santiagosharksfootball.com

ONLY

*Sponsor company to provide company logo in high resolution
at least 300 dpi. Formats accepted are PNG, EPS (Vector). PDF is
acceptable, but we cannot guarantee the print quality.
Please submit by July 31st , 2024        
via email: santiagosharksboosters@gmail.com

PLAYERS FIRST & LAST NAME:

CLASS OF:                                           tEAM:        fROSH                    j.VARSITY                     vARSITY 

PARENT / GUARDIAN NAME:

CONTACT EMAIL ADDRESS:

PHONE NUMBER:

DATE:    
TIME:    
place :

Credit card info:

Name:

CC#

Exp:           /              CCV :                   Billing Zip:   

Make checks out to: “Santiago Football Boosters Club"

CC payments will include 3.5% Service Fee

Please have player in FULL game
day uniform. 

Individual photo sessions will take
2-3 Min.
Four photos will be taken, one 
w/o helmet. Parent or player will
choose a photo for the banner 
immediately after session, no
exceptions!

10:30am-12:30pm
Friday, July 26, 2024

Theater at 
Santiago High School

All donations and funds raised or given, either by solicited donations, sold or purchased advertising
and/or participation in this fundraiser, shall be considered a charitable gift to the Santiago Football
Boosters, a 501(c)(3) organization. Regardless of player participation, all charitable gifts, monetary or
otherwise, are non-refundable and nontransferable.

Please circle  which app was used for  payment. Make sure to add players full name to note section

For Zelle use
your bank
app to scan.

santiagosharksboosters@gmail.com



Santiago High School Football
Dedication Post

Name: 

Phone number: 

Email: 

tier level:
All donations and funds raised or given, either by solicited donations, sold or purchased advertising and/or participation in this fundraiser, shall be considered a
charitable gift to the Santiago Football Boosters, a 501(c)(3) organization. Regardless of player participation, all charitable gifts, monetary or otherwise, are
non-refundable and nontransferable.

Gold

$200

platinum

$300

Let's Celebrate the commitment, hard work, and dedication of your player,
cheerleader, and BOSS members by dedicating a post on the Official Santiago High
School Football Boosters social media accounts (Facebook, Instagram)  and website. 
Once  payment is received,  we will email you the directions to  complete your 
dedication post. You will be asked  to provide pictures in  high resolution in  JPEG,
or  PNG. format . Dedication note will  be placed in picture post.
*Please remember the longer the dedication the smaller the font will be. 

“Santiago Football Boosters Club"Make checks out to: 

santiagosharksfootball.com (714) 696-8745 santiagosharksboosters@gmail.com

*boosters are not responsible for errors in dedication or picture quality

$100

silver

Please circle  which app was used for  payment. Make sure to add
players full name to note section

Sharks Football Booster sharks_football_boosters

santiagosharksboosters@gmail.com

For Zelle use your bank
app to scan.



santiagosharksboosters@gmail.com

Santiagosharksfootball.com

(714) 696-8745

Sharks Football Boosters

Sharks_Football_Boosters

Snack Bar Donation Snack Bar Volunteer


